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University

GUEST LIST IS

ABOVE THE150 MARK

Great Crowd Coming to Omaha as
Guests of Local Alumni for

the Banquet.

ALL BIG SCHOOLS REPRESENTED

Some Have Fifteen Players, Some
Ten and Some Less.

OLD CORNHUSKERS ALSO COMING

Great Linemen Plan ior Happy Time
Here with Youngsters.

AMUSEMENTS ARE ATTRACTIVE

Theater MnnaRcra So Much Inter-
ested tunt Somo of Them Draft

Their Hills In Order to Have
Acta for Cornlmakera.

The guest Uit at the ban-

quet of the Omaha alumnt of the state
university for the Cornhusker foot ball
eleven on the evening1 of January S now
exceeds 150, a number much larger than
was expected would be present. The
high schools of the state haVe responded
to the Invitation to send their gridiron
teams. So many nave accepiea me umo

that nearly every largo high school In

the Btate will bo represented, some with
fifteen players, some with ten, some

with five and some with two.
With the guest list exceeding 150, the

banquet will be attended by more than
COO persons. The committee In charge of

the dinner figures that the total number
picsent will be 00, for there are more
than 'JOO Nebraska alumni Hying In

Omaha, and practically all of them will

bo present In addition to the Omaha
Nebraska alumni, there will be grad-
uate from the other college alumni In

this city. The Cornhusker committee
will have a representative from each col-

lege and university that has any alumni
this city.

Other Alumni Coming.
Former Cornhusker foot ball captains

who were invited to be guests have ac-

cepted. John Westover and Glen Mason
are both coming from Lincoln. Nebraska
alumni who live out In the state have
written to the committee asking If they
may come, nequests of this kind have
been received from ten different towns,

and In each case the local committee
has answered the letter by saying that
all Nebraska alumni are welcome to the
banquet, but that the man In charge of

the dinner must know before January
Just how many persons will attend. This
Information must be had because the
committee needs to raise sufficient
money to take care of Its guests, and
It must also have accommodations to
take care of the diners. It Is now

that the new University club

quarters will be too small for the big
banquet and that the Commercial club

dining hall will have to ne usea. aiosi
f the members of the Nebraska alumni

ere members of the Commercial club, so

they are permitted to use this room

according to the laws of the commercial
organization.

Tlienter Mannicern Interested.
The theater managers of the city are

Interested In the banquet, even to the ex-te- nt

of offering suggestions which will

be helpful to the alumlnl in getting the
entertainment feature of the program up

to a high standard. Manager Johnson of

the Guyety Is enleavoring to book two

acts for the Hippodrome that also can
appear at the banquet ana turnisn a 101

of comedy and singing for the visitors.
One of there acts may be a quartet, one

of the best on the circuit. Manager
Vranke of the Krug and Manager Byrne
of the Orpheum also are getting behind

the alumni and throwing their support
o the amusement end of the big dinner.

Soci- -r tiun.e Result.. In Tie.
ST LOUIS. Dec. 3S.-- The business men's

tea-- n of the Bt Louis Soccer association
und the West Hudson eleven from Harrl- -

,u j playtd a fast tie game here
this aft, noon The score was 1 to 1.

The Omaha Sunday Beer

of Omaha

GETTING BASEJALL DATES

Cornhuskers Plan to Play Several
Games in the Spring.

WANT REPEAL OF SOME RULES

Potior of Nebrnaka Mentors Will lie
One Looking; to Ilemoval of

Certain of Preaent
on Game.

D V JAMBS E. LAWIUJNCE.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec.

organization of a base boll team and
the drafting of a schedule for the Corn-

huskers In this department of sport Is

the latest move In the affairs of the
Nebraska State university.

Coach Stlehin and Manager Reed have
been. working for' some time with other.
schools of the Missouri valley and other
western colleges to secure enough ganvjt ,

to warrant the organization of a squad
and team. Last spring an attempt waB
made to. reorganize the b'all team, after
its untimely demise when the Missouri
valley conference became so much purl-fle- d

that it could not permit the base
ball players to play summer base ball.

Other teams had already drafted their
schedules, however, so It was Impossible
to get games. An a result one of the
most promising squads In years was lost
to the university as the players refused
to devote valuable time each day to a
branch of sport where It was sure no
schedule could be prepared. After play
ing, two or three practice games with
neighboring secondary colleges and with
other similar organizations the squad dis-

banded for the season.
Grtttnir Dates .Vow.

It Is to avoid Just this happening that
the management is already stirring
around for dates. The Cornhuskers, ac-

cording to present plans, will play from
eighteen to twenty games. At least half
of them will be played away from home.
the team taking a ten-da- y trip over Mis-

souri valley territory.
Practice among prospective candidates

for the team will not begin until towards
the close of the basket ball season or
nearly two months yet. It will opsn
early, however, as Sllelim will have a big
Job on his hands to develop an entirely
new team and secure any semblance of
team play, especially since the Corn-
huskers have eliminated base ball since
the Missouri valley conference became so
strict In Its restrictions as to who should
play and who should not play.

The determination of the Cornhuskers
to put a team In the field is of more Im-
portance than would appear on the sur-
face. It practically means that the Corn-
huskers are determined to be bound r.o
longer by the nonsensical restrictions
found In the Missouri valley conference
eligibility tests.

In order' to appease the wrath of the
larger schools the conference last spring

modified Its rules ro as to
allow greater latitude In summer b.o
ball playing. But that arrangement de-
volved too big a burden on the desk man
whose luty It Is to check up.

Policy if Cornliiinkfrc,
Nebraska, with a good base ball record

and basket ball season, can go before
the conference and ask the repeal of
those objectionable features o'f the rul's.
Provided the smaller schools manage to
frighten the remaining larger ones, then
it means that the University of Nebraska
can also use Its club of withdrawal.

The Cornhuskers have lost a large num-
ber of tho members of the squad from
Inst season, but there Is still an abun-
dance of candidates from which Stlehm
will develop his team.

Basket ball will demand Immediate at-

tention when school resumes from the
Christmas holidays the first of next
week. Twq or three practice games with
strong state players should be able to
place the Cornhuskers In fine shape for
the opening of tre Missouri valley con-

ference championship series. These games
begin about the middle of January and
should be complete within three weeks.

Then the championship series between
the winners In the north and south divi
sions ends the activity of the Cornhuxk- -

, f rs in n.s line o spori.
Tne ton,hrtOT ls not '8Dc'uad

,ar"c- - or lo fn,t- - BtMun siys that It
" lee" greatly weakened by the loss .f

' veteran mat-ri- al and It win take more
than luck to pull through thlstlme.

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNINO, DKCKMBKR 29, liMJ.

Basket Ball Team Ready for Its Hard

LEFT TO EIGHT PARISH, PARSONS, (CAPTAIN), JENKINS, CROCKER, DOW, HAL
SEY, RHODEN. THE UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA BASKET BALL SQUAD HAS BEEN
PRACTICING MOST STRENUOUSLY FOR THE BIG GAMES WHICH COM E SOON ON
THE SCHEDULE AND EXPECT TO SHOW WELL IN THE STATE ASSOCIATION.

PACKEY THROWS CLUB DOWN

Stock Yards Fighter Fails to Show
Up Against Daniels.

ENGLISH FILLS HIS PLACE

Ular CroTrd Enjoyed Match DetTreen
Two, Which Went Blunt Lively

nonudi, rrlth No De-

cision.

That much touted and wonarous ftgltr.
Packoy McFwrland. the hero of ,the Chi
cago stock, yards, did not show up for his'

' I t.L.'. J J I . Daniels .
eight-roun- d battle with
at the Flambeau club's midwinter box
ing carnival at the Armor)- - last night

The fame of the stock yards gladiator
tested the capacity or the house at 1 and
2 a throw, and while the disappointment

was both deep and general, the animus
of the club was so thoroughly understood
that there was not a single serious re-

monstrance and no unfavorable demon-

stration of any kind.
All felt that the club had been thrown

down In u most cowardly and culpable
manner and were perfectly willing to
nfake the best of It. And let It be zald
here, from a fighting viewpoint, the best
of It was vastly superior to anything that
jilcKarland and Daniels could have sup-
plied,

KlBlitcr'n l'ame Drew Well.
While It was known beyond the shadow

of a doubt that Daniels. could In no way
be considered even a fair sparring partner
for Mcr'urhind, who stands at the head
of his clubs, not only In this country, but
everywhere else, It was McKariand's
name that Jammed the hall to suffocating
point.

J, V. Krause, the secretary of the
club, met the situation gracefully. He
lias sorely troubled and perplexed, but
made n clean breast of the whole sad
business and requested a suspension of
Judgment until the dirt that had been
dona the organization by' McFarland
had been thoroughly appreciated. He
read telegrams from Emll Mlrty, Mc-

Kariand's manager, and from Nate Lewis,
hla Chicago press agent, verifying the
bona fldeness.of the club's contract with
McKarlnnd; exhibited a railroad receipt
for two first-clas- s tickets for the fighter
and his manager trom the Windy City
here, and otherwise demonstrated clearly
and unequivocally that the club had done
n6 wilful wrong.

He also stated that If there was an In
dividual In the house dissatisfied with
the snow as It was he could step to the
box office, .and get his money back

Knirliali titcus In.as a substitute for McFarland the
club had relected Jack Gorman, but Clar
ence English .was on hand,, and mount
ing the platform, he said that he would
step Into McKariand's gaiters, and meet
Daniels and give his end of the .money
to any charity that might be named by
the newspaper men. The crowd made
It Vigorously evident that they preferred
English, and so the Omaha mah was
determined upon. The club guaranteed
blm IJ69, or 25 per cent of the gate re-
ceipt, the same as was given the St.
Joseph boy.

They gave a good, fast bout, English
displaying all his old time ring cun-
ning, swift foot work and good hitting
qualities, and had it on Daniels at all
angles, and at that there was no dls- -

i parity In their weight. What McKarland
would have done to Daniels would be
unfit for pubflactlon. Judging from the
way he mimed the elusive English, he
couldn't have hit Packey with a hand
full of bird shot.

(Iiip MuicbIiiic Mntrh.
The nlsht's card opehed with a tlx-rou-

tuo-mlnu- bout between two
heavyweight novices-John- ny Johnson of
Wnhoo and Doug Arthur of Omaha. It!
was like tuMilnir a counln of hulls lno I

In a china shop, the big fellows taking ;

turns In knocking each other down, but
tho local Goliath put the Wahoo Cyclops I

down for Iimi nfier a mlnuie'. t !

!ln the final wilon. Otis Morgenthaler
was the Ihl.d man ,n t.ie ring In ail the

(t. vents

FOOT BALL RULES " PRAISED

Present Game Satisfactory, is Report
to Association.

COLLEGIATE DELEGATES MEET

Chairman of Ilnirn Committee,
Thinks Long- - Kxperlmrntlmt nt

IiOdt Hum Produced neirnla-tlon- a

Almost Idrnl.
NEW-- T3RK,Doc a.Ue for the

1912 foot ball rules, with (he statement
that they "made possible the best game
pfv foot ball over played by American
colleges, ' vflfl nYnrAMeri hv' lfur T..

Williams, coach of tho University of
Minnesota foot (ball team, In his report
today before tho :atlonal Collegiate
Athletic association, as chairman of the
rules committee.

The association, with delegates from
nearly ninety colleges and universities
present, met here for Its seventh annual
session.

Mr. Williams told of the difficulties that
had been overcome and the many radical
changes that had been made, all of which
he said had proved most fortunate. For
several years back, he said, the proper
adjustment of the balance between of-

fense and defense, with Just the right
equilibrium between there forces, has
been a serious problem. The advantage,
he contended, had been on the side of the
defense and It had been well recognized
that as the goal line was approached the
defenso became stronger through tho '

drawing In of the backs to support the
line, so inai ine scoring "i uihiuuui (

by equally balanced teams was exceed-
ingly difficult. For thei reasons, ho
said, the rules were changed to give four
downs In ten yard's Instead of three, n
change which he characterized as the
most Important and beneficial Introduced
since the ten-yar- d rule was adopted,

Onnlilr. Kick Too Uncertain.
The elimination of the e kick

wai another change widen he safd was
most Important for the best Interests of
the game and was made because the
committee felt that the advantngo of the
attAck over the defense might be too
great, became of the decided danger to

the defensive backs and because of the
decided element' of chance and luck In

the play.
After reciting the disadvantages of

annual changes In the rules, both to the
players and tho npectators In general,
Mr. Williams closed hlB report with the
statement Jthat now at last we seem to
have a game that Is the most 'satis-
factory, popular alike to players, spec-

tators and coaches, where the balance
between attack and defense Is nicely d;

where a team that Is properly
Instructed and properly directed upon tho
field of play ought always to be able to
score, unless outclassed, and where the
team of superior ability and skill almont
Invariably wins.

Gtorgo W, Ehler, director of physical
education at the University of Wisconsin,
rendering a report on "foot ball fatalities
among college men," announced that
there were no deaths among college men
last peason, but that a school loy was
killed.

Dr. J. A. Babbitt of Haverford re-

ported for the committee on soccer foot
ball, and J. A. Roycroft for the basket
ball rules committee. The track rules
committee, of which A. A. Ktagg of
Chicago university is chairman, had no
Important changes to propose.

Mr. Ehler, In discussing the work of
the committee' on amateurism, declared
there was a "twilight zone" within
which the application of the law Is not
always simple or clear,

"The trouble," he said, "does not arise
so much out of the difficulty of deter
mining whether an. actual violation of
the letter of the law has occurred, but
whether there has been a violation of the
spirit of the rule. That there Is no
widespread demand for liberalizing the
amateu law Is the view of the commit- -

" the contrary, several events
Indicate a tendency to uphold

j (Continued on"Page Two,)
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NEWS FOR ALL BOWLERS

Many Team Games and Special
Matches Scheduled.

SOME NEW CHALLENGES OUT

I.ncul Hninlo) en of tin- - Slumlord Oil
Company (Irxmiluc Xinv ('lull

nntl I'nt Four 'leu inn In (lit
KIpIiI Other Notes.

IXAQUi ,CITY LKAOUR-Girlo- w's al--
leyH:

Monday. December 30 Culkln's Cubs
against ,'Houth Onmha Ice Co.; ' Stelllnga
against Illnchey Laundry Co.

Thursday, January 2 Doyen's Cracker-Jack- s
against (Inrlow Colts; Markln's

TlgerH against Midwest liiiiurs.
Friday, Januan .1 Peterson's Kundy

Kids ngalnst Jctter'n Gold Tops.
OMAHA DKAUUK-Metropoll- tnn

Krlday, January 3 Mctz against Jot-
ter h Old Age. Luxub ugaliiHt Advos;
Hospe's against ;

COMMERCIAL LEAGl'TJ MetrolMilltun
alleys:

Monday Brodeganrd Crowns ngalnst
O'Brien's Monte C'hrlMos.

Tu'enday-Jettc- r's Gold Tops ngulnst
Omnha Bicycle Indians.

Thursday Roger's Permits against
Sporting Ncwh.

Friday Gordon's Flrepioofs ngalnst
Nameless.

FAIRMONT CRMAMHRY LEAGUE
Morrison's nllevf

Ft Iday, January 3 Diadems ugulnnt a;

Fnlrmont Ranch against Better But-
ter.

AUTOMOBILE LEAGUE Association
alleys;

Thursday. January Auto Hupply
against StuiIclmKnr; nnainsi,!,., Mcitor Co.: Horn Auto Hupply
against Kord Motor Co. ; Nebraska Bulck
Aft.&;A"&
elation ulleys:

Wrdniisday. January against
Brief; Review agnlnst Digest; nummary
ngalnst Items.

Hprclnl MuIi'Iipm.
Tuesday AfternoonHamlet d Hunt-

ington, flvo games on .Morrison ulleys and
five games on the (lurlow alleys.

Wednesday Afternoon Hamlet and
Huntington, five names on the Asso-
ciation alleys and r gumes on the Met-
ropolitan nllejH.

SomotlmeTrnoy and Hhaw, three games
on Morrison allevH and three games on
Garlow's alleys. .

tiunday Afternoon. January ii Homo
and home match between tho Peterson's
Kandy Kids and the Luxun team, Los-
ing tenm pays for banquet. Total pins
count.

ClinlleiiKr.
A ngiesDurg ana 'V"u,,B ... uuv

eMorYlVon, Metropo
alleys for a puree of J100, Nealo and Con
ran prorerreu.

Joe Berger 1m mixloiis to meet tho win-
ner of tho Hiimlft-Huutlugtu- n match,
three games to tie played on the Morrison
alleys and three on the favorite alleys
of tho winner

Any man on Metz team will play any
other man In hme and home series.

Dan Butler will play any one at hi
weight, uny number of games on any
alleys, and for unv amount.

Slumlord to lluvr Tenm.
A new boost a given to !owllng In

Omaha when tl
organized a l.n.,g club to be nm

.along the sain. n..e a .v .

onization win be somewhat different
from tho other i.igue Inasmuch at
rou their tnai-- e, ou.-.u- , "

...noons, me game .u toj...
Metropolitan taw-me- auejH. n v.u..
is composed oi i' .. ' -

sent the Btamiiiios icuum? ..... .v..-..-

and.nxle grease .1. narttnen in. me namoi
or ine teams air .uiuium
Mica Axle GredM . Crown Gasoline und

Perfection OH rl ta'" an mem-

bership of six ne ii. but only three of
these will be In the matches. The
handicap system was adopUd anil a
complete schedule of five rnd8 w"'
drafted, making Hi" season close April
S. At the meeting the following off learn
were elected nnd team captln uppolnted:

Grund Oil Mlxei . Holettelle.
Illustrious Cooper-- J, A. Ollmore.
Noble Stock C. J. Calu.
Keeper of tin Swat Room II. A.

HnUmway.
Captains Polrfr ne' Auto OH. ('. J. Cain;

Mica Axle Ona-e- . Bryne; Crown
Gasoline, Chnr'ei Verily i Perfection Oil,
Tony JohaiiKrn

With one or two exceptions tho club
is cpmposed ' co,npnratt ely greni

(Contlnui 1 on I'ngo Two.)

SINCJliH COPY F1VW CENTS.

NEW FRATERNITY ORGANIZED

Seven Universities Join Honor
Athlctio Association.

THIRTY MORE WILL COME IN

Milium Drlln Put .Society Holds First
MfM'tliiff nt Imllnnit University

PhyHloiil l'.f flHriutj- - Object
of Orminlin tlon.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 28.Hcpro-Huntatlve- s

of seven universities today
pledged their support to tho now honor
athletic fraternity, tho Sigma Delta Put,
founded at Indiana university. The
nnvon representatives at the meeting hore
today were; Dr. I J. Cooke, Minnesota)
IJr, V. l . uutcnins, inuinna; r.roi, n, u.
HnliiH, Wabash; President W. A. Mlllls,
Hnnbvsri Dr. C. H. ftnrnM, Denauw;
Athletic Director Westphnl, Indiana Btato
normal, and l'rot. E. P. Johnson, Butler.

Columbia, Notre Daino and Lolatid
Stanford, jr. university prnctlrally hive
bet'ome affiliated with tho fraternity hlidi
letters from thirty other ilnlvoi'Hltles

wero recelvil. Dr. Cooke fcald Iw be-

lieved that at least thirty more unlvprrl-tie- s,

from const to coast, would nsk for
charteis within the next sixty dnyu.

In novel ul of the letters received by
Dr. Hutchlns, who was elected nnt.onul
kcecr of the rolls, It was Htatod tlu
session of the National Collegiate Ath-

letic association In New York prevented
sending a man to the meeting here

GunboEit Smith's
Wife Ties Up the

Fight Proceeds
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec.

boat Smith, who won a decision las(t night
from Frank Moran of I'lttsourgn, am noi
collect 1ils winnings today. They arc tied
up by nn Injunction Issued by Buporlor

Judge Graham nt the request of Mrs.

Ellnore Smith, the fighter' wife, who

also filed a suit" for divorce nnd asks
njlmony of p a month, placing her hus-hand- 's

Incomo at 7C0 a nwnth. She
charges Infidelity, abandonment and fail-

ure to provide.

university"oT1omaha team
READY FOR ITS SCHEDULE

win. n lull (f two weeks in athletic
d(Je to t)l0 hoUday reCes, nth

at the University of Omaha are
iilanu ng to start otr in January win.
rush. Basket ball, which has not had a
good ftait, will be undertaken witn
cnorgy, and everything points to a very
successful Reason.

Monday afternoon tho squad will start
rial practice und hope to bo In shape to
give the Nebraska alumni a hard game
oii next Saturdny night at the university
gymnasium. Tho game Saturday will bo
tho only trl-clt- y game of tho week. Fol

i - ii.i.. ).... Ill a mtftriil ir limn

""''"' wlth other tPa,,", U,e
c T,e ,)B pune of the 1lontM wm

Rellevue at tho uni
mh year U(j

vlctorloui) , uuUl contests with the
J culleglans and hope to repent again this
i

g(1(1(ton
1)jo cU) Qf U)0 ,cnKU0 Ulere wl

,)0 a mlmuer of mtercolleglatP games.
, , ,,,, amea Wt)l' Nebraska, Wcs

,(,yaUi Cotncr, avand Island, Dunne nnd
thu University of South Dakota. . Ves
leyun and Cotner havo both been among
the strongest teams of the stato, tho
championship usually being settled when
thebe two meet

Thu rnnt Imll schedule Is being drawn
I ,lp alld wlu Hoon bo complete. The eleven
next full will meet the nt rouges t teanu
In the state, Crclghton will again be
played, and from tho showing made last
kcuHon, this will be one of the most In-

teresting gumes In Omaha next year.
This game is now assured ns an annual
event. The duto has not been definitely
fixed, but will bo played during tho
early part of November. Othsr games
which are pnu-tlcall- assured urc with

Weiv)nn. TarkJo, Kearney
Nolinul and Grand Island. All of these
games will be played away from Omaha.
Aflde from thn Crelghton, there will bo
cm or two other, games In Omuha.

SPORTS

Schedule

00N M'CLURE

IOWA ROAD RACE

Oskaloosa Man Travels Faster of
Two from Davenport to

Counoil Bluffs.

HAS EDGE ON PETER PETERSON

Starts with Handicap of Thirty
Minutes' Time.

GREAT WHITE WAY WINS OUT

Merits of Two Highways Tested by
the Contest.

RIVER-TO-RIVE- R ROAD LONGER

In Unr Ntreti'h McClurr MnUen
SUIy-fll- x Mllrn In One Hundred

Tivonty-Un- e niliiutrs Knt
Work Ii)- - (,'nra,

Don AlcClurd of Oskaloosa,- traveling
over "The Great White Way," won the
cross stato race that started from
Davenport, la., at 0:15 o'clock yesterday
morning from Peter Peterson of Daven-
port by o margin of thlrty-sl- x minutes.
Peterson traveled over the "River to
River" road.

As McClUre was given a handicap of
thirty minutes, ho actually won the race
by six minutes. Peterson carried three
passengers In a touring car while Mc-Cln- re

used a racing machine In which
only he and his mechanician rode. Mc-Clu- re

arrived at 4:B7 p. m, and Peterson
nt r:33 p. m. in Council Bluffs.

The "River to River" road la about forty
miles longer than the "Great Wliito
Way," In one stretch McClure made
sixty-si- x miles In 121 minutes.

Tho race was to dccldo which of th
two roads was Jiest to adopt as the na-

tional highway across Iowa,

I'.nrly .Mnnilii.'jr Stnrti
Peterson nnd McCluro had hrcakfatit

served together In the morning In the
New Kimball hotel at Davenport. Just
at C:.T0 o'clock they both started on their
long, cold and faBt rldo across Iowa.
McClure'H route, over tho Great White
Way, took him first to Blue Grafs, Mus
catine, Columbus Junction, Washington,
Oskolaosa, PraJrle City, Pella. and Dea
Moines, and then on west to C'jucII
Bluffs. Peterson followed tho Rlr to
River road throughout from the cast to
the west.

Tuke on PllolH.
Peterson figured on striking better than

a forty-five-ml- lo an hour average for the
entire cross-stat- e drive. By having ex-

perienced pilots taken on at different
cities, who knew the road perfectly for
tho next fifty miles or so ahead, fast
driving wns possible. Tho roads wero In
better condition than they have been In
for ii number of mouths. There was very
llttlo dtift, as the roads are to an extent
frozen on the crust, nnd yet there were
but few bumps which have not worn
down smooth. The only handicap was
the approaches to the bridges. Many of
these wero allowed to get bumpy durinK
the fall and nothing hus been done to
them, of course, since tho advent of win-t- or

weather.
Speed Limit Suspfniled,

In every .town across the state, on both
of the roads traversed by the roclng cars,
the speed limit rules were suspended by
order of the mayors and chiefs of police.
A clear field down the streets to be used
by Peterson and McCluro was kept by
the police, aya thus there was no chance
for danger to anyone.

The Curs lined.
Peterson drove his

Pope-Hartfor- d, built f6r racing, and Mci
Clure drovo his specially built Oakland

er roadster.

Von Never Cnn 'fell
when you will need a rain coat or cold
weather supplies, so como In and see
us now before the rush. Omaha Rubber
Company. Advertisement.

The Persistent nnd Judicious Ve of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.


